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FOREWORD
I consider SACEPto be an uniq ue Intergovernmental Environmental Organisation
for three reaso ns
Firstly, it has p ioneered the spirit of regional co-operation in South Asia for
two decades having come into existence in 1981.
Seco nd ly, it hasprovid ed the legaland institutional framew ork fo r the harnessing
of local resources, expertise and experiences for environmental protection
and management; cutti ng across political, geog raphical and soc ial boundaries.
Thirdly, it has b ro ught to focu s the need to reco gnise ecol ogical integrity,
equi tabl e d istrib ution and eco no mic growth as the three co rnerstones of
enviro nmentally sound and sustainable development.
The enviro nmental, social and economic challenges of South Asia are not
only diverse and enorm ous but also complex and deep seated. How ever,
they are no t insurmo untable They can be overc o me through relentless
determinatio n and by concerted actio n by all peoples, institutions and nations
o f South Asia.
It is hoped that this modest publ ication would p rovid e an insight into the
vision and missio n; the strategies and moda lities; the powers and functio ns
and the progra mmes and projects o f SA CEP.
Last b ut not the least, I w ish to p lace on record my grateful thanks to Mr K.H.J.
WUayadasa, for compiling this booklet and to Ms. Chandima Jayasunya for
secretarial assistance .

E

Dr. Ananda Raj Joshi
Director General

South Asia Co-operative Environ ment Programme
10 Anderson Road
Colomb o 5
Sri Lanka

SA CEP at a Glance

INTRODUU ION
Geographical Spread
The South Asian sub region extends fro m Nepal in the nor th to the
Maldives in the south and from Afghanistan in the west to Banglad esh in the
east. It is clearly demarcated geographically by the Indian Ocean and the
Himalayan and Hindu Kush mountain ranges It co vers 5.4 pe rcent of the w orld 's
land area, 16 pe rcent of all agricultural land, 3 2 pe rcent of the w orld 's forested
area and carries 20 p ercent o f its population

Environmental Concerns
Even tho ugh foo d produc tion has increased dramatically in the last
five d ecades, there has b een w idespread deforestation, soil erosion, land
d egradation and d ep letio n and p ollutio n of wat er resource s Over-cro pping,
over-ir rigation, grazi ng, w o o d gathering, timb er extractio n, marginal and
drylands farming have exer ted unbearable pressure on fragile terrestrial and
marine ecosystems Environmental conce rns resulting from eco no mic growth
and urbanisatio n include traffic cong estion and air, w ater and soil pollution,
growth of slums and shanties and the overload ing o f the basic infrastruc ture.

Socio -Econom ic Problems
The social and eco no mic problems of the countries of the South
Asian sub region display similar characteristics In p er capita GI\IP terms all o f
thern b elong to the low est Income category A ro und 35 percent of the
popuk tio n live b e ow the p overty line Ac ute population p ressure, abjec t
poverty and development devo id of enviro nmental safeguard s have resulted
in irreparable environmental d egradation and d ep letio n o f natural resourc es
Two of the highest pnorities in all these co untries are poverty alleviatio n and
erwro nrnentally sound and sustainable d evelopment.

WHAT IS SACEP ?
SACEP (South Asia Co-operative Environ ment Programme) is an
intergovernmental organisatio n o f 8 states, namely A fghanistan· , Bangladesh,
Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. It came into b eing w ith
the adoption of the Colo mbo Declaration and the Articl es o f Association o f
SACEP at the meeting o f So uth Asian Environment Ministers held in Colombo
in Feb ruary 198 1.
• currently is I 0
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The aims and objectives of SACEP are
(a)

to pro mo te and support the protec tion, management and enhancement of
the environment, both natural and human, of the countries of South Asia,
individ ually, c ollect ively and co -op eratively;

(b)

to makeJudicious use of the resources of the environment towards removal
of poverty, reduction of soc io -eco nomic d isparity, improve the q uality of
life, and ensure p rosperity o n a continuing baSIS;

(c)

for these purposes, to makethe fullest use o f the organisational arrangements
and facilities for co -op eration und er SACEP

The functions of SACEP are
(a)

to promote co-ope rative activities in p riority areas of environment of mutual
interest;

(b)

to ensure that these activities are b eneficial individually or collectively to the
member states o f the Region;

(c)

to extend suppor t as need ed through exchange o f knowledge and
expertise available among the memb er co untries;

(d)

to provide local resources towar d s implement ation of projects and activities;
and

(e)

to encourage maximum construc tive and co mple mentary support fro m
interested donor countnes and o ther sou rces.

THE VISION OF SACEP
The fou nding fathers of SACEP had a clear vision for this fledgling
organisation It was founded on five fundamental assumptions
Firstly, there has b een a type and scale of environmental d egradation In
the South Asian Region, w hich is p ositively dangero us not only to econ om ic
de velopment but also to the very survival o f o ne fifth of mankind inhabi ting it.
Seco ndly, the greed o f the rich and the need s of the poor continue to
cause irrevoc able damage to the fragile ecosystems and their ability to regenerate
themselves.
Third ly, there is an urgent need to reduce environment al deg radation
and pollu tion w hile giving equal emp hasis to the eliminatio n of the roo t causes
o f environmental d egrad atio n such as poverty, ov er p opulat ion , over
con sump tion and w asteful production
4
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Fo urthly, environme nt and develo pmen t are two sides of the same co in
and therefore integratio n o f environment and d evelopment sho uld be recognised
as an essential prer eq uisite to sustainab le develo pment.
Fifthly, the ecol ogical and develo p mental p rob lems of the So uth Asian
region transcend national and ad ministrative bo und aries, hence co -operative
actio n is need ed to effec tively d eal w ith them.

Uniting Factors
In So uth Asia the fact or s that unite are much mo re for ceful than tho se
that di vid e.
• For instance, the historical and socio -c ultural found ations are strong, deeply
ro o ted and as o ld as human c ivilisation .
• The geographical, ec o lo gical and ethnol ogical affinities are con d ucive to

f ultful col laboratio n and co -o p eratio n.
• So lutio ns to enviro nmental and de velo p mental p roblems o f South As ian
o rigin w ill be more acceptab le and c ost effec tive than tho se borro w ed
from elsew here

Persp ect ives and Strategies
The follo win g are so me excerpt s from three leading p erso nalities
w ho addressed the first meeting o f ministers for the estab lishment o f SACEP
held in Colombo o n the 23'd o f February 1981 .
• Prime Minister Ranasinghe Premad asao f Sn Lanka stated that "theo bjective s
o f SACEP sho uld b e threefold ; namely, integratio n o f environmental
co nce rns w ith eco no mic goa ls, ad op tio n o f environ mentally sound and
sustainab le po lic ies and spelling out lo ng term perspectives and strategies."
• Dr. Mostafa K. Tolba Exec utive Direc to r o f UNEP said that "the element o f
self help and the self financ ing co mponent bu ilt Into SACEPw ere
no teworthy and sho uld b e examp les to o thers "
• Mr. C Suriyakumaran Direc tor UNEP-ROAP stated that " apart fro rr til e
Imp or tance o f the co -o perative effo rt for solving enviro nmental p roblems,
the fo rmatio n o f SACEP wa s imp ortant as a p ioneering venture in
sub regio nal co -o p era io n itself"
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ESTABLISHMENT OFSACEP
Bangalore Meeting
The estab lishm en t of SACEP had it s beginnin g at th e Int er
Governmental Expe rt Gro up Mee ting held in Bangalore, Ind ia, in March 1980
at the initiative o f Mr. C. Sunyakumaran, the Region al Direc tor o f UNEP - ROAP
In the light o f d eteno rating enviro nmental cond itions in South Asia the mee ting
unanimou sly ad opted that it w o uld be mutually b enefic ial to estab lish a
sub regio nal o rganisation o f the member countries enjoying equal status solely
devoted to the p rotec tio n and management o f the enviro nment. It w as
suggested that the head q uarters of SACEP be lo cated in Colombo, Sri Lanka.
Colombo Meeting
A little less than a year later in Feb ruary 1981, UNEP- ROAP convened
a high level meeting o f o fficials and ministers of South Asian Countries in
Colomb o. This meeting reaffirmed the sp irit of mutual self help, collaboratio n
and co -operatio n und erlying the estab lishment of an Inter governm ental
o rgsnisetion solely d evo ted to the p rotectio n and management o f the South
Asian E'lvironment and unanimo usly adop ted the Colomb o Declaration and
the A rticles of Association of SACEP

Coo moc Dectsmucn Meeting, 7987

A rticles of Association
The decision to set up the SACEPSecretariat in Colombo was ratified
and a pro -tern Director w as app o inted to get d o w n to the tasko f estab lishing
the Secretariat w ithout d elay SACEP be came a legal entity in January 1982,
w hen 3 member countries ratified the A rt ic les o f Association.
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ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
The O rgans o f SACEP
The princ ipal o rgans o f SACEP are the Governing Co uncil (GO,
Consultative Committee (CO, National Focal Poin ts (NFP), Subjec t A rea Focal
Points (SAFP) and the Secretariat (Fig,2)

Pnncipal Review and
Deliberative Body

Governing

Responsible to
facilitate
Implementation of
Programme s and
Policies
determined by the
Governing Council

ConsultalJVe

Council

Committee

Representation by
Environmental
Ministers

Representation by
Diplomatic
Missions in
Colombo

National
Focal Points

Subject Area
Foc al Points
Director General and
suppo rt staff assist
the Council, the
Committee,Subject
Area Focal Points
and the National
Focal Points in the
discharge of their
responsib ilities

Headquarters in
Colombo hosted
by Government of
Sri lanka

O rganizatio nal Struct Ire

The Governing Council (GO
The Governing Council (GO is the p rincipal del ibe rative and review
b ody responsible for determining p olicies, strategies and pr ogrammes It is
repr esented at ministerial level and meets o nce in every two years,

• currently IS not an ecnve member
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The Consultative Committee (CC)
The Consultative Committee (CC) is resp o nsible for facilltattng the
imp lementatio n o f p o lic ies, strategies and p ro grammes d eterm ined by the
GC and co nsists o f rep resentatives of d ip lo matic missio ns resid ing in Co lo mb o.
The CC is also expect ed to p rovid e guid ance to the Secretanat in the p larlil ilig,
implementatio n and mo nito ring o f p ro grammes and projec ts.
Natio nal Fo cal Points (NFP)
It IS the responsib ility o f eac h memb er state to des ignate a Nationa l
Fo cal Po int to fac ilitate the w or k o f the Secretariat and to function as the main
cornmunicetio link w ithin he member state and w ith the Secretariat. Nation al
Fo c al Po ints are exoecteo i 0 w ork toward s the imp lementatio n o f the natio nal
p rog rammes and co-operate WIth the Secretariat in p ro gramme p lannll1g and
impl ementation . The Natio nal Fo cal Po ints are d eemed to be liaiso n points in
their countries fo r all r l att ers relat d to SACEP illc ludi ng their own.
Subject A rea Fo c al Po ints(SAFP)
The Suoiec t Area Fo cal Po ints (SA FP) are exp ected to co -operate
With the Secre tariat in p roject identificatio n, fo rmulatio n, implementatio n and
mo nito ring Each co untry that has assumed resp o nsibility for a p artic ular Subject
Are a a esignates a c entre o f exce llence in that subject area as til e Suoject
A rea Focal POint ana ap p o ints a liaiso n o ffic er The moc ahues o f Fo cal Po ints
laid dow n b y the GC sp ell ou t their d uties and respon sib ilities. They are
form ulation o f p roject documents With CC ap p roval, their submission to d on or
agenc ies thr o ugh the Secr etariat, and imp leme ntatio n thro ugh netic : el
gove rnments w ith maximum use o f nation al expertise
The Secretariat
The Secretariat c o nsists of the Direc to r General and professional,
administrative and sup p ortirig staff. SACCP 11 s estab lished the South Asia
Enviro nment and Natural Reso urces Informatio n Centre (SENRIC) to fac ilitate
Data Management, Asses sment and Rep o rting The main functio n o f the
Secretariat is to assist the Governing CounCil, the Consultative Committe e the
NFP and the SAFP in til e discharge of thcr d uties and resp o nsib ilities. SACEP
is also the Secretariat for So utll As ian Regio ll al Seas Pro gramme .
Funding
SACEP receives three types of funding support:
• Annual countrycontributions from the member countries.
• The host country, Sri tanka, provides modest hosting and support facilities in
addition to annual country contributions.
• SACEP isdependent on multilateral and bilateral donar agencies for project
funding and on membercountriesfor the funding of national compo nents of
projectsof a regional nature.
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These are supp lemented by:
• Member countries assuming responsibilityfor Subject Area Focal Points(SAFP)
provide physical and other facilities deemed sufficient and necessary for the
discharge of their functions.
• The SACEP Trust Fund has been established which constitutes a capital reserve
for institutional and project development and implementation activities.

SACEP 'S STRATEGY AND PROGRAMMES
Priority Subj ec t A reas
Fifteen Priority Subject Areas for SACEP activities were identified in
c o nsultatio n w ith til e relevant natio nal Institutio ns o f the p ar tic ipa ting
governments by the SACEP/UNEP/UNDPMissio ns in 1982 (Box I). These were
d o pt ed a te First Goverr ins Coul d Meeting o f S/\ CEP held in January
1983.

-

Priority Suoiect N~s

(I)
(ii1

(Ill)

m VlJOlmetllUI lmooct Assessment and CosvBeneflt Analys.,;

Env1rOl' -;e ·rt dnc1 Develcpmem
Enw or. nclltal a'lo'ltv SW'd<" d s
lec.hr()!ogy for Oevebpmefll of Re n~wd o k: and R
Ri;:sources

Iran

ole

(v)

E"" ironment"' legisldtiOn
Conservauon at MontdlIe Eco -,;y>t<:ms Ilf\d Wdtersheds

(\1\)

Socldl Forestry

(\'1)

Res!C<1dl Co-oper aton m W,ldule dnd Genetic Resources

( IV)

U'-J IDO
India
Pakistan
Afghdl1lstan W Itl1
Assistance of Ind a
Iran

COflSCIYaooo
(\I\iD Conservation at ( ora;s. Mangroves. Ddtas and Coestel Arees
(x)

I>land £cosy.,tcm:;
lounsm & Erw.ro","ent

( XI)

Deseftll=Ofl

(,")

R"qiondl Sees I'Toqrnmme

(IX)

Bangladesh
Banq!adesh end Maldr.tes
Nepal
UNEP
SAeEP
Iran In Co-operation with
Irdla and Pakistan
India
led,a

(Xli) Er<agy Il!1C.1 En""orrne nt
(xrv)

EducdtlOn and Tran:'S

(w)

Trail nnq., Wildlife Ma"'Set1X'J11

Focel Po.,ts
SoLa! .d

In 1998, the T" Governing Co uncil meeting o f SACEP revised and
up d ated the Prio rity Subjec t A reas and Focal Points o n the lines o f agend a 21
(Box II).

.

Gox :1 list or ~nO(J ty $ut>J<;ct ArC)5and FocaiPams ( 1998)

,

Priority Subicrt Areas
Conservaoon 01BiOd",er;lty

'.2
3

Susldlnable Tounsm Develoomenl
MYugcrnent of (OIdllsJandEcosystems

4

Marngenx:nt 0 ' I1CSh \'~er Resources
DesertiflcdtlQl1
EnvitOl'ID!ntallesisliltJon
PilItiCiP<ltory Forest Man"s ement
Sustilll1<Jble Asncullue dnd land Use

5
6
7
8

I

Focalpo ints
1JX1Ja
Ml!d,v es
MlIdr.tes
Bangladesh
Pakistan
India
Nepol
Sri WI,,",
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9
10
11
12
13
14

Sustainat k H.."-",, S'-llie'nent> [)e<cloonJe!lt

SllI..arWil

Wast" N"' na<lO'mer~
SCience & 1ccnno'C<>I 10' SlJSlalfldble Dew.:loornem
Ed ocation & T'ain:r,q
EnerQV & Env.cc" "" nl
Air Poliullc :,

Indio
PakJstdfl
I nd ~
~ "ldia
PQkr.; t ~n

SACEP'S Strategy and Programmes
In 1991, SACEP with the assistanc e o f UNEP commissio ned a review
of its programme which culminated in the formulation o f SACEP's Strategy
and Programme I (SSP I) SSP I con sisted o f 5 pri ori ty pro gramme areas as
follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

CapacityBuilding and Enhancement of Environmental Aw areness for Policy
and Decision-Makers and the Public;
Systematic Information Exchange and Intra- Regional Technology Transfers;
Environmental Management Trainingand Institutional Developm ent for Training;
Regional Co-operation in ManagementPlans for Montane Ecosystems,
Watersheds and Coastal Zones; and
Wildlife and Wildlife HabitatConservation.

In the identi fication o f proj ects under the different Pro gramm e A reas
th e foll owing criteria had b een emplo yed:
(a) Collectiveregional prioritiesand interests;
(b) Consistency with Agenda 21;
(c) CurrentProgrammes of International, Regional, and National
Organisations and Agencies; and
(d) Prospective availability of donor funding for various programmes and project
packages.
SSP I listed 14 projects for implementati on over a period o f 5 years
commencing 1992. The List of the projects so id entifi ed is c ontained in
Annex I.
At the beginning of 1996, SAC EP underto o k an internal revision o f
Phase 1 of SSP I and formulated Phase II o f this p ro gramme, It was ca lled
SACEP's Strategy and Programme II, (SSP II) and consisted o f the foll ow up
activities of the projects undertaken d uring Phase I and also the p rojec ts and
programmes under SSP I w hich d ue to a variety o f reaso ns could no t be
implemented
SSP II (19 96 - 2000) w as made availab le to the National Fo cal Points
for their info rmation and w as forward ed to p ro spective donor age nc ies for
funding suppo rt. The list o f p rojects id entified under SSP II is contained in
A nnex II.
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REGIONAL COLLABORATIVE PROGRAMME
Ac tivities to foster sustainable develop ment o f the memb er countries
of South Asia are und ertaken w ithin an agreed framework o f regional co
o p eratio n. The overall foc us o f SACEP's activities IS on environme ntal
management and o n sup p or ting o f sustainabl e development at a regional
level and Inc lud es the following areas
•
•
•
•
•

Institutional Strengthening and Capacity Building
Conservation and Sustainab le Management of Ecosystems
Pollution Assessment and Control
Environmental Information, Reporting and Networks
Environmental Education and Aw areness

Institutional Strengthening and Capacity Building
The member count ries o f SACEP are in need o f instituti on al
strengthening and capacity bui ld ing for assessment, reporti ng, d ata
management, p reparation o f p lans, p rogrammes and mo nito ring. To meet these
requirements, many ac tivities have been launched w ithin the sco pe of
economic and environmental instruments, technologies, polices. conventions
and protoco ls, and management co ncepts Such activities have played catalytic
ro les in enhancing skills for sound and sustainable management o f reso urces.

Conservatio n and Sustainab le Management of Ecosystems
South Asia has a variety of terrestrial and aq uatic ecosystems wh ich
disp lay dive rse physical, biological and soc io -cultural characteristics. They are
composed of highly stratified life form s and repr esented by an eq ually rich
diversity of species. Some of the riche st mangroves, cora l reef resources and
megab iodiversity areas are loc ated in this region . The resour ces o f these
ecosystems w ill continue to p lay an important role in the economic and soc ial
d evelopment o f South Asia The ecosystems themselves are facing the threat
o f enviro nmental degrad ation from natural and anthropogenic impacts Land
1I
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d egrad atio n, d ep letio n of neturel reso urces and rapid lo ss o f sp ecies and
hso itets are increasing d ie to habitat d estruction, deforestatio n, \mscientitic
land use, over-exp loneuon, p ollution, fo rest fires aJd inapprop riate il troduction
o f alien sp ecies. SACEP has given p rio rity to sustainab le develop ment o f natural
reso urses and has imp lemented several p og rammes and projec ts w hich w ill
help to for mulate tl e r riority ac tion plans and ensure stain bl e Inanagement
of sensitive erees

Po llutio n Assessment and Control
Po llutio n is an emerging environmental issue in So uth A sia as
everywhere else in the w o rld RaPid growth o f Ci ties, end the associated
growth in ind ustry and transp o rt systems, has made Ul e regio n increasingly
vulnerab le to e lissio ns and w astes. Til e Seventh Meeting o f the Go verning
Co uncil o f SA CEPheld on 22 A pril 1998 III tile Mald ives ap pro ved the "Male
Declaratio n o n Co ntro l and Preventio n of Air Po llutio n and its Likely
Transboundary Effec ts fo r South Asia" (Annex III) The Male Dec! ratio n makes
provision for b aseline stud ies and p ep sretron o f all ectio i \ plan for air p ollutio n
control.
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Environmental Informatio n, Reporting and Netvvo rks
Envr oornentel assessment end info lmetion for envirolunentally sound
end sustainab le evelopment planning erIe! Inal ,agernent is Q major co ncern
for South Asia SACEP is Intensifying eff I ts to cawlyse ational nd regional
ecnon to strengthen essessme t, reportil \g dnd data menegernen capacities
o f Institutions fo r und ertakmg o f environ mental assessment for state of
environment reporting and p lanning for sustainable development

Environmental Education and Awareness
Erwrorn nenteteoucsti 11 and aw areness programmes on integrating
envronrneot and development. concernsare essentia to eo ieve the expected
goals of sustainable development. One of tile major pioneering effor s in this
direction w as tile I\lORAD funded project tilled "Co -operation in Environmental
TraWling: A Proposal for Capacity B! rild ing In tile South Asia Regio n". This project
has identlfi cI "Ell I orunentel Training I'J eds a, d Opportunities In Sou h Asia".
13
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PROJECTS IMPLEMENTED
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Environmental Management Seminar for South Asia
Assessment of Faunal Biod iversity in South Asia
Co peretion in Environmental Training: A Proposal for Capacity Build ing in the
South Asie Region
Workshop on Imp lementation of the Global Programme o f Action for the
Pro tection of the Marine Environment from Land-based Activities in the South
Asia Seas Region
Regional Training in Integrated Management of Coastal and Marine Protected
Areas
South Asian Regional Workshop on the Implementation of Environmental
Conventions
Regional Symposium on the Role o f the Judiciary in Promoting the Rule o f Law
in the Area o f Sustainable Develop ment
National Seminar on Environmental Law & Management, Nepal
Regional Workshop for f:stoblishing the Asia Pacific International Network on
Envirorm entel Compliance &' Enforcement (ASPA - INECE)
Incep tion Workshop for Str ,gthenll g the Environment Assessment and
Monitoflng Capabili ies in South Asia and Greater Mekong Sub-region -the
Global State or the Environment Report
Il'c ep tion Meeting 0 1 Implementation o f Male Decteretion on Control and
Prevention of Air Pollution end likely Iransbo und ery effects for South Asia
GIS Traning
Regional Workshop on lnstitutionel Design of the Kyoto Pro tocol Cooperative
Imp lementation Mechanisms, Bang ok, Thailand
NationalWorkshop on Environmental Legislation and Sustainable Development,
Banglad esh
State 01 EriVIronrnent (SoE) Training; Regional and National Training
So ith Asan For m an Envrr onmental Coop eration between Government and
the Private Sector

PROJECTS UNDER IMPLEMENTATION
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

Assessment o f fiord! Diversity eno Preparation o f Regional Strategic Action
Plan
Preparation and Publication of a Handbook of NationalLegislation & Institutions
for l= vronmentai Management In South Asia
Setting uo of a SOUtJ l ASian Netw ork on Environmental Compliance and
Enforcement 'l1)der he Asia Pecinc International Network on Environmental
Compliance and Enforcement (ASPA-INECE)
lrnplernentetic o o f the Male Declaration on the Control and Prevention of Air
Pollution and Its IJkely Irensbo undery Effects tor South Asia
Strengthening the EnVilOlirnent Assessment and MonitoringCapabilitiesinSouth
ASia 01id Greater Mekong Sub-region - the Global State of the Environment
Report
Preparation of the State o f Environrnent (SoE) Report for South Asia
Strategic Action Plan on Sew age - Inventory of Socio-econornic Opportunities
an J ase Study
14
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•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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All Ov rview of so cio -eco nomic o pporturuties related to tile protection of
coastal and rnarme env ron nent frot 1 land based sources of pollution
particularly urban and domestic sewage in the South Asian Seas Region
Cost- Benefit AnalYSiS0 1the p roposed sewer Network at Moratuwa ! Ratrna and
in Sri l nka as 6 meers to p rotect Coastal Areas from Land -based sources of
pollutio n
Development of r~d t lona l Prograrnmes of Ac tion, Preparation o f RegioPiJi
Overview on Land -based Activities and Regional Programme of Ac tion.
High Level Meeting to Ap o rove tile Draft Regional ContlligenCy Plan and the
Drdft MO U'0 n Prep ared ness and Respon se fo r tile So th Asian Region
Workshop on Ratificatio n and Imp lementation of MARPOL 73(18 m the South
Asia Region
Preparation of PrOJect Proposals und er the PrOJect Cycle 2000-2002
South Asian 8 wi,0 mental Educeuo n and Training Action Plan 2000 -2005
Asien Regional Worksho p on UNFCCC w ith Special Reference 0 lie COM
Workshop o n Irltegrating EnVironmental Considerations Into Econo ll1lc Po licy
Making Process

PROPOSED PROJECTS
1.

Regio'1al Workshops on Contemp o rerv Ap proaches to S trens t l len ln~

Envror merue' Law and Policy
2.
3.
4.

5

Follow- up workshops on Environr \entallaw and Pohcy
South Asia Environrnentel lnforrnenon Netw o rk
Legal Aspects of til e lntegretion of Environmental Co nsid ratio ns into
evelop rnent Decision Making Processes in Counuies in South ASia
A SPA - INECE Follow up Projects 
A ct;'ty
Ac Nltl
Activity
A d vity
Ac M ty
A ctivity

A ctIVIty

6.
7.

8.
9

1 - Meetin o f Senior Gov err ment Officials
2 - EXCf)Ongc Pro gramme b etwe en Fnvuo nrnen
O fficers
3 - Development of T"llnlng ,'lID uels Oil Enviro nment al
Co mphanc e nd Entorcement
4 - Trail ling Cou rse fo r O fficials de all11<3 W IUl f'ohcy,
Compl iance a d Enfo rc ne nt
5 - Training III Elivironrnclltal ,VurldgcrI1 l::11t o f Va' ious
StaKeho ld ers
6 - Workstro o on Inc De , eloplilcr It o ! ( fIle' id for
Pro moting Better Compliance and Enforcement in
different sector s
7 - Wo r shop on Strl::ngthenrng Legal Clnd Instilutic ndl
Aspects of Compliance and Enforcernen'

Id entification o f Biod 'versity Prod ucts (lno Preparation of "Prod ucts
Directo ry" Relevant for the Conventio n o n Biodiversity
Develop ment of Pohcy Gcudehnes Fo r Inter-Sectoral Co -operatio: I Amung
the Vanous lnstituti nal Secto rs For The Implementatio n of Bio oiversity
Conservation
Strengthening Cdpaclty of South Asian Countries III the Conservation and
Management o f Biod iversity
Project fo r he Establishment of he lnstnutior et Fr -rnew oik for CapaCity
BUilding In Environmentel Training ill So uth Asia
.
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10

Capacity Bullchng If Energy Technology and Planni ng for Environmental
Managcmelit
'11 Pilot Project - eheoihteuon of Eroded Mini watersheds using an Integrated
Ap p rosch In SouttJ Asia
12. Formulation o f a Sustainable Development Strategy for South Asia
13 Promoting So uth Asian Co- operation 0 Disaster Management
14. 20 ., Regional Training Course on Management of Protected Areas & Coral
Island Ecosystems in the Indian Ocean

PUBUCATIONS
Our South Asia - SACEP tow ard s Sustainab le Development
HarmoniSing Envronm eut and Development in South Asia
3. Co operation 111 Capacity BUilding for Environmental Training in South ASia
4.
Rep ort o f Regional Workshop 0 Implementation of Major Environmental
Conventions in South ASia
5. South Asia Ha dbook of Treaties and other Legal Instruments
6
Report of the Regional Symposium on the Role of the Judiciary in Promoting
the Rule of L w in the Area of Sustainab le Development
7. Comp er-d iorn of Summaries o f Jud icial Decisions in Environment Related
Cases
8. An Assessment Manual for Faunal l3lod!versity in South Asia
9
SACEPNew sletter
10 SACEPProject Upaate
'11 So uth ASia Environme:nt-New sletter of SACEP
12. Rep rt o f tile National w orksnc o on Erwlronmental Law and Management,
Ncr I (In p ress)
13 South Asian Seas New sletter (in press)
1.
2.

ANNEX I

LI ST OFPROJECTS IDENTIFIED UI\IDER SSP I (199 2 - 1996)
Cepaoty Building enc Awareness Raising
(i)

(II)

Environment and Su teineble Develop ment w ilh'n the context of Agenda
21: Capacity BUilding and Enh ncernent o f the Awareness and Practical
Implementation Op tions for High Level Government PoliCY and Declslon
makers in the Member Countries of SACEP
Enha"cement o f Pub hc Environmental AwarenessIn co nnection w ith existing
aswe ll asemergllig environmental Issues of conce rn in the Countries of the
Region

Systematic lnforrnetion Exchange and Intra-Regional Technology Transfers
(i)

(ii)

Preparat o o f Guid eilr es for the Assessment of Highly Polluting Industries,
for Import of Po tentially HarlTl ful Chemicals and Hazardous Wastes, and for
a ealing With Chem ill Disasters
Reglo al EnVifonmenta and Natural Resources Information Centre (RENRIC)
Pf1i)Se 2
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(ill)
(iv)

Slim ing of Pollution Abatement Technology through Exchangeof Information
and Training and
Regio nal Air Quality Monitoring and Management Systems

Environmental Management For Training and Institutional Development for
Training
(i)
(il)

Strengthening o f Enviro nmental Management in the SACEP Countries-Phase I
(Training);
Estab lishment of a Regional Training and Information Centre for Environmen al
Management;

Regional Co-operation in Management Plans for Montane Ecosystems /
Watersheds and Coastal Resources
(i)
(ii)

Regional Co-operation in Conservation of Montane Ecosystems and
Watersheds;
Assessment of Land-Based Sources of Coastal and Marine Pollution In the
Countries of the Region;

Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat Conservation in the Region
(i)
(il)
(iii)
(iv)

Regional Co-operation in Conservation of Marine Species (Marine Mammals
and Sea Turtles);
Regional Co-operation fo r Strengthening the Management of Terrestnal
(Wildlife) and Marine Parks;
Regional Co-operation in the Protection of Shared (Transboundary) Wildlife
Habitats (Conservation of Moun tain and Wetland Ecosystems);
Regional Co-operation in Co nservatio n o f the Hab itat of the Terrestrial
Migratory Species
A NNEX II

LIST OF PROJECTS IDEI\lTIFIED UNDER SSP II (1996 - 2000)

2.
3.

4.
5
6
7.

Regional Training for Management of Protected Areas and Coral Island
Ecosystems in the Ind ian Ocean.
Regional Traiil ing for Management of Protected Areas and Coral Island
Ecosystems In the Ind ian Ocean - Follow Up
Strengthening of Framework Legislation for Environmental Management
in the New Context of Sustainable Development in South Asian
Co untries
Mdldives National Environmental Action Plan Information Management
System
Safe Handling of Chemicals
Co ntinued Support for Project Recommendations of the project on
"Co-operation in Environmental Training"
Continued Support for Project Recommendations of the Project on
Assessment of Faui1d1 Bio d iversity In South Asia
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8

Assessment a Land Based Sources o f Coestel and Marine Pollutio n in the
Countries of the Region
Assessment of Floral Bio diversity the SACEP Regio n
Pro motion o f Cleaner Technologies and Waste Minimisatio n Programmes in
the Co ntnes of the SACEP Region - Phase 1 i'JatiOllai Database & Regional
Workshop
Promo tion of (leaner Techno logies and Waste Minimisation Programmes in
the Countries of tile SACEPRegion - Phase 2 Regional Referral Centre on
Cleaner I echno logies an i Waste Minimisation Progrerr mes
Regional Co -operation fo r Management and Co nservation of Marine Species
(Marine Manlmals and Sea Turtles) in South ASia
Regiona Guide lines or vironrnentally So..md Management o f Toxic
Chemicals n . Hezard ous Wastes includ ing Disaster Prevennon m the SACEP
Regio n
Preparatio n o f Integrated Coastal Zo ne Management Plans for Selected
Coastal Areas In each of the J'..'lanl1e States Und er tne South Asian Seas
Prog amme
Preparatlor o f National Training and Manpower Developmen Plans 'o r Marine
Enviro mental Mo nito ring
Trair ing o f Personnel Invo lved In Pile Projec ts n Integrated Coastal Zone
Management (ICl M ) Project s in all aspects o f Integrated Coastal Zone
Management & Prep aration of Training Manuals
Development of Pilot Activities in Countries o f the So uth AsianSeas to Contro l
t le Degradation of the Marine Coastal Enw o ment tra m Land Based Activities
pro posal for Training Prog err rne on Cilinate ct'ange for South Asian Plan iers
Regio nal Project for Tralfllng and Research o n Enviro nmen I Imp act
Assessment III SOUU1As!c] - Phase 1

If,

9
10.

11.

12

13

14.

15.
16 .

17.
18.

19.

AN NEX III
MAil DECLARATION ON CONTROL AND
PREVENTION OF AIR POLLUTION AND fTS LIKELY
TRANSBOUNDARY EFFECTS FOR SOUTH A SIA
On 22 A p n1199 8, ne "lvla1e Declaration o n ( o l trol
ana Preventl o ll o f A ir Po ll utio n and Its Likely

IransboundarvEtteC!.; fo r So uth As ' ., w as dsc usse«
and ad op ted by Millisters of the E;wi ronment a ne
Seventh Meeting f tt e Go verning Councn o f SACEP
• Rec og l1lzlfl g tne pote 1 lal for mcreas In il lr co'lu 10 an ' cc nsecuen 1<11p heno mena du e
to CO l IC!::I urenon o f p ollutant gases, acid rain or acid d epositio n as w ell as til e imp acts
on tile hca'th :..Ifhumens dl lfJ o ther liVlnS o ' s" nisms in all our co untries di Ie a man rnad e
and natLlal ceuses, and also
• Reco gfllz lng the p o tential !oJ increase it. trensbc undery air oollutio n as a co ro llary of air
p u llutio r, in ach country; onel
ten al for a lt P llution i<lc'ease and its trenscoundery effectswill
• Rcaltzillg thet the
eccurnnlstein the ab sence cA netionel rreesuresto ab ate a:td p revent s ch p o tential;

end
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• Reiterating in this con text Principle 21 o f the UN declaratio n o n the Human Enviro nment in
1972 w hic h stated that States have, in acco rd ance w ith the charter o f the United Natio ns
and the p rinc ip le o f internationa l law s, the sovereign right to exploit their o wn resources
p ursuant to their own environ mental poli cies, and the respo nsib ility to ensure that activities
wi thin their jurisdiction or con tro l do not cause damage to the environment of o ther
the limits of national jurisdic tion;
states or o f areas beyond
• Keep ing in mind the need for constant study and monitoring of the trend s in air pollution
with a view to understand the extent o f our potential for damage to the environment and
health in the memb er cou ntries and taking co nseq uential measures to strengthen and
bui ld capa city fo r such activities;
• Stressing the need for d evelop ment and economic growth that will help b uild up the
q uality o f life and Incom es o f all the people o f the region, in p articular the p oor er
sections of the pop ulation, having d ue regard to the need to have a clean and healthy
enviro nment;

Emphasizing that air p ollution issues have to be analyzed and managed in the
wider frame-w o rk o f human and sustainable d evelo pm ent w ithin each country
and within the regio n; and
Drawing from the exp erience o f co-operation in the region in matters like cultural
exc hange and also from the experience in other regions like Europe and sub
region s o f Asia like ASEAN and East Asia. We d eclare that countries o f this region
wi ll initiate and/ or carry forwa rd pro grammes in each co untry to :
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7.

Assess and analyze the or igin and causes, nature, exte nt and effects of
local and region al air polluti on, using the in-house in id entified institution s,
universities, col leges etc., bu ilding up or enhancing capacities in them where
required ;
Develo p and/or adop t strategies to prev ent and minimise air polluti on;
Work in co -o peratio n w ith each o ther to set up monitoring arrangements
beg inning w ith the study o f sulphur and nitrogen and vo latile o rganic
compo und s emissio ns, concentrations and de po sitio n;
Co-op erate in building up standardized methodologies to monit or
p heno mena like acid d ep ositions and analyze their impacts wi thout prejudi ce
to the nation al activities in such field s;
Take up the afore said p ro grammes and training prog rammes w hich involves
the transfer of financial resources and technology and w ork towards securing
incremental assistance from bilateral and multilateral sources;
Encour age econo mic analysis that wi ll help arriving at o p timal results;
Engage other key stakehold ers for examp le industry, academ ic institutions,
NGOs, communities and media etc . in the effor t and act ivities

We also d eclare that we shall constantly endea vor to impro ve nation al
repo rting systems and strengthen scientific and academ ic effo rt in the und erstanding
and tackling of air pollution issues
We further decl are that we shall co ntinue this process in stages w ith mutual
consultation to draw up and implement national and regional action plans and p rotocols
based on a fuller und erstanding of transbou ndary air pollutio n issues.
We d eclare that in pursuit of the above, we shall evo lve, as appropriate,
institutional struct ures at the national level, includ ing networking , both for the purposes
o f poli cy and the technical requirements, and we shall use the good o ffices of regional,
international bi lateral and multilateral agencies in this, as ap prop riate.
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